
The Mae'· ««ere.Official Weather
Report Pertly etaady.

Just a Reminder!

Your Fall Hat
Is Ready!

Now Is the Time.
This ¡s the Place-
The Right Hats.
The Right Prices.
Two Storei.One Policy

Money's Worth or Money Back.

D. J. Kaufman
(INCORPORATED!

«

1005-7 Pa. Ave.
616 17th St.

t

.ft* LOANS
HORNING

Diamonds. Watches Jewelry
South End of Highway Bridge.
B«·.ne-«· G ran« art cd Exclusively

Tkere
Take ear« mt 12tk Street aad

f-nDivu-inii iff»«, for »oulfl
¦n«J of Hl|hwi7 Brldse. Ooe ear
tleket eaeb way.
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ANTI-GASOLINE
PLEASUCCESS

Appeal Observed Almost
100 Per Cent, Garfield

Announces.
The patriotic response of the

American motorist to the appeal of
Dr. Garfield, Federal fuel adminis¬
trator, to conserve gaeoline by re¬

fraining from Sunday motorio«? in
the territory eaat of the Misaisalppi
¦wa« virtually/,106 per cent, the first
Sunday, accordine to reporta re¬
ceived by the administration yes¬
terday, the flrat working day »ince
the appeal became operative.

"I am greatly gratified." aald
Dr. Garneld ysterday. "by thl» vol¬
untary sacrifice made so readily and
unquestionably. It »imply show«
what the American people can do In
a patriotic way when urged by a
common patriotic purpose.

"If the response next Sunday 1»
a* complete a» we expect It to be.
in conaldering the splendid allow¬
ing mad« the flrat Sunday. »Were
certainly will be no need for any
order and no anxiety for the conser¬
vation we must have for overseas.
"Everybody must help, but 1 must

emphasize that there 1» no place for
coercion in this appeal. Every one
must be his own Judge. If there
are slackers, public opinloq will
take care of them. This Is a vol¬
untary war sacrifice."

In addition to the gasoline sav¬
ing accomplished, the reports indi¬
cated varloua- addition! benefit· re¬
sulting from the Fuel Administra¬
tion's request. In almost every city
arrest« for speeding and for care¬
less driving were reduced to a mini¬
mum last Sunday, and automobile
accidents east of the "Mississippi
were practically eliminated.

MOTORING TO WORK
SCORED AS SELFISH

New York, Sept. 3..The use of pri¬
vate automobiles to carry business
men from home and office and return
and of taxi* and private cars by worn-

AIJLED UNITY CRYSTAU-IZED.

ÎT.NCH ENSlISHl

This is one of the first photo¬
graphs to arrive in America show¬

ing French, British and Italian

troops passing o/vcr the same

road on their way to the front.

en for »hopping, waa »cored today by
A. C. Bedford, chairman of the Na¬
tional Petroleum War Service Com¬
mittee, and the fuel administrator aa
being selfish. They said such use of
cars entailed useless expenditure of
gasoline and consequent waste. They
recommended that the subwaya, ele¬
vated roads and surface cars be used
by men and women who have been
accustomed to do all their city travel¬
ing in private cars and taxis.

Navy Quartermaster Killed.
The Navy Department reports

that Walter Paul Talaska. chief
quartermaster, U. 8. naval reserve
force, wa« killed in a seaplane acci¬
dent at New York on September 2.
His mother, Mrs. Teufille Talaska,
63 Meddale Way, Rochester, N. Y.
Is next of kin.

FILLERS.qWo
Germany haa 8,400 war lawa and

¡33.000 regulationsI

EMPLOYES TO
MEET MONDAY

National Federation Officers
Leave Today for

Convention.
Officers of the National Federation

of Federal Employes will leave today
for the second annual convention of
the Federation at Chicago, Septem
ber 8.
Since the convention last year the

membership of the federation has
more than doubled. There are now

/

//

Good-bye
Washington-Hello France !

Emanuel R. Haas. Supervisor of the National
Radio School, Called to the Colors.
I am a Radio Operator, a graduate of my
own school, the National Radio School of
Washington. I am called to war as a wire¬
less operator. What I and 800 of our
students DID you can do. Prepare NOW.

V V
Expert Instructor

in Charge
James E. Smith, now Director

of the United States Signal
Corps Radio School, Washing¬
ton. D. C. and formerly director
oí the National Radio School.
?« again in complete charge of
this school.
You are therefore assured the

same high standard of instruc¬
tion in radio operating as has
been the well-earned record of
this school during the past four
years.

The Most Important
and Interesting

Branch of Service.
Fro» TV* Wudtnctor. Post. Auf B. .9.4,

SIGNAL CORPS WAR AID
Controls Branches of Service Nec¬

essary for Information

DEVELOPMENT IS MARVELOUS

Ì
Flying Corps, Radio, Fire Works,
Telephone, Telegraph and Pig¬

eons Only Part of System.

Make
Arrange¬
ments
NOW
to Join
Classes
Starting;

This Week.
Day or

Night
Sessions.

Radio Net Importait.
The "radio net" furnishes com¬

plete lines of information through¬
out the area entirely independent
of the telephone and telegraph
systems and employs instruments
such as the average American ra¬
dio man never dreamed of. As
there are no cables or wires to
be shot away, and as the sets are
so installed as to be practically
invisible to enemy airplanes, the
wireless telegraph is often called
upon for the time being to replaceall other systems of communica¬
tion.

a · . » «

The "listening-in" service is an
interesting activity of the signal
corps. It is the branch of the
service used for gathering infor¬
mation concerning the enemy byintercepting radio messages and
even telephone messages without
tapping the lines.

DRAFT I
MEN

ATTENTION!
To men of registration age:

Wireless telegraphy is by far the
surest and quickest way to be
inducted into the service, with
better rank and pay than trench
duty offers; thousands of Radio
operators are now urgently need¬
ed tor service on land and on
iea in the Naval Reserves. Sig¬
nal Corps, Land and Flying ,

Aviation, Tank service and Mer¬
chant Marine.

Our condensed 5 weeks'
course for draft men will pre¬
pare beginners for entrance to
any of these branches. No pre¬
vious experience or knowledge
necessary. New classes now

forming to start Tuesday, Sep¬
tember 3. Both day and night
sessions. Best equipped Radio
School in the East. Established
in Washington over 4 years,
with 800 graduates now serving
Uncle Sam, many with commis¬
sions and others with non-
commissions. We assist students
who finish our course to get
into the service. Call or phone
at once for full information.

National Radio School X

MÄes SLH1** 14th and U SÍS.N.W.WnaklaaTton 1*14

ninety-seven local union·, with ft total·
membership of 27,000.

Art ins; Presides, lenvf·.
John S. Beach, acting president, and

K. J. Newmyer, secretary- treasurer,
will l**ave today, and the delegates
/rom the local union* will reach Chi¬
cago by next Monday.
The representative« of tbe locale

are: No. '_'. Van A. Zahn, Burd W.
Patine. Joseph Q. Furley. Miss Flor¬
ence Smith and Ml·» Lulu V. Harris;
from Local No. Ti, Richard Taylor,
and from Local No. ho, William F.
Franklin.

Dieras« Welfare Proietta·
The convention will take up the

question of further increase in »al¬
arlea due to the constantly Increas¬
ing cost of living; the early enactment
of the McKellar-Keating bill, which
provides for retirenaent of superan-
uatcd government employee, and the
creation of a federal personnel com¬
mission.
The national federation will aiso dis¬

cus» a program which will provide
for old age, health and unemployment
Inaurane*», minimum wage legislation,
a back-to-land movement, readjust¬
ment income. Inheritance? and excess
profits taxes and control of the prices
of «tnples to protect the wage earner
and the consumer.

PICK A "THRIFT COIN"
TO BUY W. S. S. WITH

Every One You Get. Set Aside to
Lend Yow Uncle.

A plan adopted by a number of
Washingtontana to promote the buy¬
ing of thrift stampa which bids fair
to he generally followed hinges upon
the selection of a "thrift coin.*' In¬
stead of being a special Issue from
the government Mint, the "thrift
coin'* Is any piece of legal tender that
the Individual may «»elect. Although
the dime is far more popular, the
cent piece or even the humble nicket
will serve. The Individual must aet
aside every coin of that denomination
that comes to his hand and apply It
to the purchase of war savings or
thrift stampi·, and must religiously re¬
sist every impulse to spend it for any
other purpose.
Another plan Is to aet aside every

coin bearing a certain date.
"But.'* as one Washingtonlan who

followed this plan remarked, "you
must not borrow or lend your thrift
coins. Experience showe that it isn't
wlae to make change from it, and It
is a failure if you are not honest with
yourself. Every time your collection
geta over-heavy, put it in thrift
stamps. Thrift stamps are light:"

FAIR PRICE SIGNS
ON MARKET STALLS

Large aigns. announcing the in¬
tention of the stall owners to 'sell
at prices quoted on the Food Ad¬
ministration^ fair price list, are to
be displayed at the eaatern. west¬
ern and Georgetown markets.

Similar signs have already been
erected at the Arcade Market.
The action of the dealers In these

markets is purely voluntary. There
are more than a hundred dealers
co-operating in the action. They
have communicated to George M.
Roberts, superintendent ^of weights,
me«ieures and markets of the Dis¬
trict, which owns the market build¬
ings, their desire to co-operate in
every way with the administration.
The District government is exppct-
ed to erect the aigns some time
this week.

DR. HOLDEN APPOINTED.
Dr. R. T. Holden haa been named

for vice-chairman of the committee <·?

public health by A. Leftwlch Sinclair,
president of the Chamber of Com¬
merce.
Ira W. Paine, 509 Ninth street south-

east, and Harry Viner, président of
the Sunshine Cleaning Company, have
been elected to membership In the
Chamber. The board of directors will
meet today In the rooms of the «'ham-
ber of Commerce, 611 Twelfth street
northwest.

LOCAL MENTION.
Tsto ear*, lomatoea, 25c: ? lb«.

pure pepper. $1.00: lard. 32c; com¬
pound. 26c: tuna. 10c and 15c; large
can» herrintr. 15c; evsp. peaches,
15c; Log: Cabin syrup. 20c; 2 cans
cocoanut, 25c: Gunpowder tea. 69c:
Wonder mixed tea. 50c: Blue Label
coffee. 25c. 1420 Seventh St. N. W.
and all the J. ? G). Pylc» st":·'-

!

Keep

LIFE
in Your Hair
Keep up a lively

Mood circulation in
the scalp. The ^a'c
way is to use IT

CARTER'S

LUX-L

^»MftaHeTOt^Si«-,^,

OUTSIDERS IH
D.C. REGISTER

Men Anxious to Credit
Home Towns Flock to

Board 3 Here.
Men emploved In Washing-ton an 1

who come uiww the new draft »gev
but who have lejral residence ?

other Statea. be^an yeati rday to slarn
un »t local b/arrt No, «. Many of
the government "lerka who prefer to
I. \t credit for their registration to
bi-irds in thJtr home 'own» filled out
card» and ?????! 'hem from the of¬
fice» of the board In the City Pot¬
erti ce.
Great number» of them were on

hand when the board office« opened
at t o'clock, and from then on a
continual stream of men flowed into
the room« until late In the after¬
noon. So many of tbe men came
to the office» that the force wa«
found inadequate and call« were
made on the other draft board» in
the Diatrct Bulldngs for regatrar»
to asaist in the work. Six regi«-
trars, were aent to the dl«tre««ed
bo«T<1 and they relieved the «train
somewhat.
Draft board official« «Tated th»t

the reason for the ruah yesterday
waa that the roen wanted to get their
card» mailed to their local board»
before Registration Oar.
Local authorities expect that a

great number of men will take advan¬
tage of MaJ. Donovan'» offer that
they may register wiu\ the board of
the district In which they realde on

September 12. and thus avoid anv
possibility of trouble throrrrh del»y in
the mail«.

Seventeen Draft AesUtaela.
Seventeen limited service men

drawn from the District will be as¬
signed to duty in «salatine the local
authoritiea In the new draft. Of
three, six will be assigned to duty
In MaJ. Donovan's office, while the
remainder will be distributed among
the local boards.
A detachment of 445 »elected men

left Washington yesterday morning
for Camp Tvee. The detachment was
composed wholly of men who had re¬
cently reached the agre of 21. They
were pronounced by official» present
at the Union Station when they en¬
trained as being as fine a aet of fel¬
lows a» had yet left.

Y.W.C.A.HOUSING HEAD
VISITS WASHINGTON

Mrs. John D. Rockefeller, Jr., Look»
Over Situation in This City.

Mr«. John D. Rockefeller. Jr., chair¬
man of the housing committee of the
War Work Council of the Toung
Women'» Christian Aaaoclatlon. I» In
Washington looking over the housing
situation. Duncan Candler. of {Cerar
York, the »rchitect for the ho»tel.
«hich the T. W. C. A. is to build for
women near tbe I'nlon Station on the
corner of North Capitol and E street«
northwest, is also In Washington, and
Mr«. Rockefeller and Mr. Candler have
visited the site of the prospective
hostel.
Mr». Rockefeller drove out to Sllv»r

Springs. Md.. and saw for tbe first
time the Silver Springs Hotel which
the T. W. C. A. War Work Council
wilt open soon for girl war workers
in Washing-ton. Mrs. Rockefeller al»o
drove out to the Vacation Home,
which I» to be opened very aoon on
the Rorkvttle road. The two hornea
will accommodate 300 girla.

Another District Baker
Suspended Three Days

Another Washington baker haa
had hi» baking license suspended
for three days by the District Pood
Administration. He is Joseph E.
Wander, who ha» a bake ahop at
63 ? street northwest.
Wander was -«riven a hearing last

week before the local food adminis¬
trator, charged with using le»s
than the required amount of wheat
flour, substitutes In making bread.
Hi» weekly reports to the admin¬
istration for the last three weeks
indicate that he has been violating
the regulation in regard to wheat
flour.
Hi» eatabllehment w«» closed yes¬

terday and he will not be permitted
to »ell or manufacture any good»
until Friday.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
Dut rift of Onlumbia and Maryland: Partly

fiondi Wednesday and Thursday Itttte change
in temperatane; gentle shifting ".rule,
Virginia: Partly ctood*· Wdnewiar, *ho*rm

In southwest portion: Ttiir-???t fur ia «eat.
ahewsr» tn «vat portion; gentle to moderate
shifting winde.

?????.G«?.??«?APT
Prssanr* remain* hieb in the Northwest and

li again filling ta tb« Southwest with a result-
ing general nina in th*? Rocky Mountain Re¬
gion the Plain* State* tod tbe Lover Missouri
Valter*- There «era alao shower* in the Lake
Region, the Ohio Valley, Tennessee. Georgia.
Florida, the Ea*t «nd We* Gulf State», Th«?
ahowera. hosrerer, wer» quite light in th* South
exaept in Northwest Georgia and Northern Ala-
ham*. Over the remainder of tb* country tbe
weather wis generally fair
It la decidedly cooler in Iowa. Nebraska. Colo-

rado. Kant**, Oklahoma *nd the west portion*
of Missouri and Arkansas, the low temperatures
continued in th* Northwest with tome frost·
and freezing temperatures Wednesday morning

North Dakota »nd extreme Northwest Mon-
tant. Elsewhere temperatures were moderate.
Shower» will continue Wednesday and Thurs¬

day fn the South and there will also be show¬
ers Wednesday fco the Lower Ohio Valley and
New England followed b* fair weather Thurs-
d*y. In the Middle Atlanta States, tb* l>
per Ohio Valley and the Lake Region fair
weather will prerail Wednesday and Thursday.
Temperatur* changes will not he decided and

Ither* are no prospect* of high temperatures
during the remainder of the week orcr any coo-
aiderable portion of the country.

LOCAL TEMPERATURES
Midnight. *T; 2 a. m.. 67; 4 a. m., 43: » a

m ?: * a. m.. (3; 10 a m.. TO: 12 noon. 75: 2
P. m 78; 4 p. m.. 70; « p. ??.70; ? p. m.. rt;
10 p. ?., TS. Highest. SI; lowest. TS-
Relatire humidity-*. *. m.. St; 2 p. m 50¡J

p. m S7; rainfall re p. m to 8 µ. p?>. 0.00;
hour* of wmahine, 13.0; per cent of possible am
?' MO.

DEPARTURE?
Apninjnltted eine** of temperature einer Jan

uaxy 1. 1018, 103 degree»; deficiency of teaapera
ture ixnee September 1. 1011. 5 aVgrres r.<
cumulated deficiency of precipitation sinoe Jan¬
uary 1. 191S, in inchea; deficiency of precipita¬
tion ¿nor September 1. 1018, 0.9 roch.
Temperature «am* date laat ve*r-Highe*t. V

lowest, »

OTHER TEMPERATURES
Lowest

Highest preriou» Ka»-
yesterday. ni:h*. US.

Atlantic City. N. J. ?ßß
Boston. Maaa.?. 70ß
Buffilo, .?. ?. 70 ? 0«1
Riesgo. Ill. Ci «O
rieyHand. Ohio. Tí ?* IH
I>enfer. Cok). ?Sí · *2
Detroit. Mich. ?·04 0.4
H Paao. Tens,. ?*
.Tackionrtlle. PU. M T4 0 %
Ktnui City, Mo.>.. 72 43 0 Pi
Ij· Angvles, CaJ. T0 00
New Orleans. L*. as TS 0.3t
New Tork. ?. T. T» 04
Philadelphia. Pa.».. » «
Salt Lake City. Utah. 00 00
St. Louis. Mo. 78 04

¡San Francisco, Cal. r. M

TIDE TABLES
(Compiled by United State» Coast and Geodetic

Surrey.)
Today-Low tide. 2j» a. m and 5:*J p. «a

hijti tide, 8:15 a. m. and 1:33 p. a
?t? ? SIN

Tnday-Suo nare, 0:38 a. m. sua s*4*. MI
p- m.
AutomoUle lamoa io L* lighted Ut it* » ?

House & Herrmann
Seventh and Eye Streets

Two Things EveryHome Needs
.Asd both of them ut beat elected ber*.
for we carry tbe rapenorrf tamotu make*.

Alaska Refrigerators
There it every reason why

the Alaska make of Refrigerator
» be*t.and in your service

they will prove it. Mo»t scien¬

tifically constructed; most prac¬
tically planned; roost capably
put together.

All family iizet.in all popu-
ar modelt.galvanized, enamel
and porcelain lined provision
chamberí. Substantially made
esses, with appropriate hard¬
ware. Cheapest because best.

Sellers" Kitchen Cabinets

?

I

Every housekeeper knows the
.cute need of a conserver of
?-ork. In the "Sellers"" Kitchen
Cabinet you have the most prac¬
tical as well at the most modern
of all Kitchen Cabinets. A score
of exclusive feature».« »core of
convincing arguments why you
».ill hnd the "Sellers" best of them
all.

In leverai models.all con¬
trolled by us m Washington.and
all reasonably priced.

SALVAGE IDEA GOES
OVER THE NATION

AMUSEMENTS.

)eparirtment of Commerce Publishes
Plans m Daily Reports.

Not content with working for sal-
VAge In Washington, the Department
of Commerce ha» carried the campa ism
throughout the I'nlted State·. Secre¬
tary Kedfield. who is much interested ' J
in the work, haa published notices of
the saUage plan In the Commerce Re-'
ports, the daily Journal of the depart¬
ment.
Systematic plan« for sahacs work

are being made in the Commerce De¬
partment in harmony with the woi k
r>f the salvage division of the War
Industries Board. The chirr clerks
«f the nine bureaus of the department
have been instructed to appoint rep-.,
reaentatlves to co-operate with Mr*. |1John Allan Dougherty, chairman of]
the salvage department of Jhe Red
Cross.
The disinfecting plant for the sal¬

vage warehouse and store at Delà-
ware avenue and C street northwest
was Installed yesterday. The District
Health department had entire charge
of the fumigating plant. Hereafter all
article« handled by volunteer labor,will be thoroughly fumigated first.

NAVIGATION STODENTS
ATG.U. NUMBER 125

Last Washington Sasvwamg
? ???

Higb-Claat Presenutto«

GARDEN
Tfxln«.Amer In· 1 baa·«**· t«

D. W. Griffith , Triumph
1 lit.

GREAT
LOVE

¦Bastata»!«1 a« It »haltered all
KeeorS. al ih. »tratta

10 a. a«. <n4 sa-

10c~15c
"*£ STRAND E.*·

???41.I.AST ????»
MAE MURRAY
HER LIFE It BOND

.M-:\T W KKK-
-T· Urli »1 il a. 11.-

Officers and Enlisted Men. Besides
Civilian?« Take New Course.

One hundred and twenty-fivt? naval
officers and t?n.i«t«M men fOiMHiJ the'
opening da.*» in the nrw i-ours«? in
na\ icaiirn started at Georgetown
rnhreraity Iart niKht under th*· direc-|tion of th*1 Rev. Peter Archer, dir-
of the «miTerattv oberr-.
Tb·0 studenti were dlri-d·*«] into twol

»eotl^ne. the first ?extion reeitinf at;
«:» io'cloort on Monday and Wrri
.lav nicht·, while the seend ae*7t>jn
will recite on Tuesday at.d Kriday
niarhts. Thursday niaht will be de¬
voted to a class of tri.rtv-f.v»· stu¬
denti who have had previous training
in navigation.
Besides the naval men who are tak¬

ing advantage of the new cam rat ft
the universitär, a croup of lv.Haat
appeared for navigation instruction.

NATION A LMVn.7.-í,"T¿l.'*
Henry Miller.Ruth Chatterton

In tbe !*imrkl. ai te «.m«-*«.
"A Marriare of Con^enieaee'

Nf\t Wa. ??M ftkinarr in Mnirr»tVsLHaa|*r

¡NOTICE
Commencing Wednesday.

Sept. a'.h. steamers will ar¬

rive at and depart from O
street wharf southwert, until
further notice.

iNorfolk&VVashington
Steamboat Co.

Cade'« tteenilful 11-··-
.last Vroseat bara·«»· they are irarti-sll, ir.«*
nil »li.il ordemi. hT14 F -?·:·_¦_

Tbe Store ??ßt Ptyacian Recommend«.

Trusses *g*£
.of 36 t·»·.«, fit-tn·*"^ Si»»rÌ8l trained it
tendlnt·. for ]v,itm. I*rnatt? rooms.

The GIBSON Co.. Inc.. 917 G Sf.

"It'· not the profit we mali··, but th* «terri«
we (ut·, anakn our »urrtva.*'

THE ANDERSON PRINTERY
I «jull » ^.isla^n Ila nL UM*.

1407 N. Y. A«e., 1st Floor. Rear
Pkoae Mala :·.<;.-.t.

B.F.KEITH'S *tp
DAILY « ?? SUK. î il HOLYS *-,*,G

"SUCCESS"
V IRI.I FIUTF. IIJH

Tfce Fstsssa« I'rlasin »·¦¦«.
»mill KoiiiKi* a ««.
Rae tl.«nor Bal. a H ., via or

¦sa sassssat». urti * ?,,t ·
Wealoo. Othera a~i

GAYE^Y Mk »tree«
Bêlas. F

Mai« ts«t
KRI.D II«" IX "f'*'*:RS

THE MAJESTICS
WITH H.I1HKM-F. Rt.tJUTT _

Next Meek.-«.IH. ·? tk«· 1. ». ?·">

AMUSEMENTS.

¦asT SHl
.f* ATTR.

LUS thi» nixk
l.sr».. SOr t· a=.

SHL'DEBT ^at»· Tkali-a. aad
ATTRACTK».* ;»·- »¦ «» *'->"·Last time Ssinoa» ni«faL

THE LYCEUM "a^aTî"
ses» LI ? "· » "¦ Tel. F. Tata»

HI BIKSQIK
til THI« tAKKK. SIKITI-TMBKW «
tI«.TI!tF.F DAILY.HOB PLAYUTt.

{.¡¡G* ' FOLUES OF PLEASURE
«·.j« iui4nttj-t»,tstii«:;>'. m

1??±1±?±?-3 C
-KrfrrRtilncI *

SHÜBERT-BELAbCO
T H F A t t: ?

??«. Tat». ISe 1» UM.
Inniakl. Wsr to KT.414».

WM. COLLIER

ASINO 7ttt aa, F Sta.
I.ADIBV ?*.?. DAILY. M»

THE TOWN TALK SHOW"
With l.laalsa »ear» a·· *· Oarta.

TWO FROLH« DAILY.

LOEWS COLUMBIA
IN

A lt>»
.Ml II! M
Fnri·. Itj

BIT I.IF.V"
\ .,,·, ll»rr«aaN.

OsstiDuoial H>3· S St. at 1

MOW PL*Y1*<

«EXT WEEK-'THE WALK OFFS ELSIE FERGUSON
I. .-Ill til I <·? I "» W ILD«"

Drills-
10 a. "V A - -¿*> l> ¦» ·"·» «.


